
Rose Flore François was born in Haiti. She grew 
up as a minister’s daughter in a family of eleven. 
Her musical exposure came early in life by 
participating in various activities in the 
small-town church where her father ministered. 
Whether it was singing in a wedding, a church 
program, a special community event, or just 
within her large family, Rose better known as 
“Flore” became a hometown favorite by the time 
she was just 10 years old. At the age of 16, Flore 
had already won her first singing contest at a live 
broadcast at local radio station. 
Growing up in a musical family help made music 
come natural as third language for Flore. Her 
oldest brother‘s passion for music inspired her to 
explore deeper into her own musical expression. 
In the spring of 1997, the tragic death of her 
brother changed Flore’s life forever. It was then 
that she realized that she could never let go of her 
dream or the passion for music that Frantz had 
enabled her to see.
Since arriving in America, Flore has continued to 
cultivate her gift by sharing the talent instilled in 

her as a young girl. Influenced by Cece Wynans, Kirk Franklin, Celine Dion and 
hatian superstar Emeline Michelle.In 2006, Flore released "Show me love" her 
first album Through Pandera Records which included a French and an English 
version of a song titled "Just to be with you", "Rien que d'etre avec toi" . Albums 
are available at Amazon.com, CDbaby.com.
Today, Flore the singer/song-writer is a wife and proud mother and has been 
recently appointed as the Worship Leader at her church in Atlanta, Georgia. She 
has given herself to the Lord Jesus Christ, to whom she has since devoted her 
life, her voice and talents to the cause of the gospel.  She believes that 
contemporary gospel music is not only a style but a powerful instrument for 
spreading the message of God's love and comfort to 
the hearts. We serve Christ by serving others.  
Despite all, she remains humble and true to God 
and has only one desire, to serve Him with the 
talent and the voice he gave her.
In 2010 after the catastrophic Haiti earthquake, the 
native Haitian has been very busy performing 
everywhere to help raise funds for Haiti. In Feb. 20, 
2010, she had her first Gospel concert to benefit the 
Haitian survivors in Suwannee, Georgia at the 
Collin Hill High School Theater where the concert 
was a major success. By sharing her love for God 
through music and reaching across all cultural 
boundaries to express her love for music through 
songs, Flore hopes to give back something in return 
for all that's been given to her. Flore is still quite 
busy today working on her second album. Flore’s up 
and coming single “Never give up” is a message 
geared toward anyone who is down and out to keep 
their head up because God has a plan for everyone 
especially the Earthquake victims of Haiti. Flore’s  
second album will be launched This fall 2010.

 
For more information log on to www.floremusic.com 
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